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13th Annual Holiday Homes Tour Announces Eight Featured Homes for 2017

Thursday, September 14, 2017 – The Holiday Homes Tour, an event hosted by Health Care Access, has
announced it will feature eight Lawrence homes for this year’s tour, which will take place on Sunday, Dec. 3,
2017, from noon to 5 p.m. Tickets cost $20 with only 500 being sold.
Health Care Access is a nonprofit organization that serves as a health home in Douglas County for
persons with limited financial means.
The featured homes are:
1609 Brandon Woods Court – home of Sally Davis
5601 Villa Drive – home of Jeanie and Bruce Bundy
126 Earhart Circle – home of Kristin and Chris Piper
1754 E. 1200 Road – home of Karla and Rich Nathan
3005 W. 29th Street – home of Barbara Kurtz
4729 Woodland Drive – home of Sarah and Troy Landers
504 Blazing Star Drive – home of Kathleen Kinsler and Frisco Morse
5707 Warren Court – home of Chris and Don Cushing
“I am happy to share my home for this year’s tour,” said Sally Davis. “I believe Health Care Access fulfills an
important need in Douglas County. It’s my personal belief that all people deserve quality health care despite
their economic means. My holiday theme this year is the Tree House as I’ll have two to three small decorated
trees in each room of my home. I’m looking forward to sharing the holiday spirit with all the guests!”
“The Holiday Homes Tour has been become an important part of the holiday season in Lawrence,” said Kris
Marsh, Holiday Homes Tour chair. “So many people say it’s their tradition to attend the tour every year with
family and friends. With our unique mix of homes this year, I think tickets may sell out early.”
This is the 13th year for the Holiday Homes Tour. With a purchased ticket, people can tour the homes, which
are decorated for the holiday season.
Tickets can be purchased online now at http://www.healthcareaccess.org/holiday-homes-tour/ and will be
available Friday, October 13, at HyVee Customer Service locations in Lawrence and at the
administrative offices for Health Care Access in the United Way Building, 2518 Ridge Court (Monday to
Friday, 9 - 11 a.m.).

The Holiday Shop, Bake Sale and Basket Raffle will also be open the day of the event, Dec. 3, beginning at 11
a.m. at the Smith Center at Brandon Woods, 4730 Brandon Woods Terrace. These events are open to the public
and do not require a ticket.
“Make the Holiday Homes Tour a part of your annual traditions and help us provide a health home for those
without insurance,” said Health Care Access CEO Beth Llewellyn.
All proceeds from the Holiday Homes Tour go directly to Health Care Access.

###
Health Care Access is a non-profit organization that serves as a welcoming health home in Douglas County for
persons with limited financial means. HCA creates access to a continuum of community-based services to
promote health and well-being. Through an active collaborative spirit we advocate for health people and
communities.

